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State of MainP 
Office of the Adjutant Genera l 
Augus t a 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
~ -
.. .. ':-!..~ .. Mai ne 
Date ~ t'b.~~ .... 1940 
Name •••• ~ •••• ~ •• ,.:t~»M ..................... .. ... . 
Street Add ss ··~···~ · ~ · ~ : ............... .. . . 
Ci ty or Town •..•.• \ .• ~~ .••.• ~ ~-. •. . ••• •. .•••••••• • 
liow long i n United States •••• ~ . ~-:: ••.•• How long i o Ma ine ••• ~ ~ -
Born i n .d~. ~ · . Date of Bi~th • ~ 7- / "/ I f r..:i-
If mar r i ed , how many childrcn~cupation ~~~.o;'U.'M..OJv\ 
Name of employer .•• ~.~ \~.G\ ... ~\'.>.~ ...... .. ................. . 
(Present or last) \J 
Address o f employer ••• ~ - • . ~ ~ -"" •.•• ?. ~~ 
Engl i sh~ • •• Speak ••. •• .. • .•••• Read.~ · ••• l/ri te · ~ •••• 
Other language s . • • ~ • . • ~ .b .... ... ... . ...... .. .... . ..... . . . . 
Have you made application for citi ze nship? .• ~ . • ~ ••• pr~ 
Have you ever had mi litary service ? • •• j .V . . ........... •. . ...• ••• 
If' so , where ? ••• • • • ~ • •••• • • •••• 'ilhen ... ......... ............ 
Witness 
C ~ C ~ Si gnat ure •••• <\ ~ ... 1., .. ~ 
............... ";__).~ lJ \j 
